MEET YOUR BOAR MEMBERS

7-2021

Robert Crenshaw  (Bob) Crenshaw 11 years Board President

Margie Coggins  11 years Board Secretary. Margie brings
Southern hospitality, insight, and gumption.

Ted Bowden  Ted bring a unique set of problem solving skills
and creative ideas to the Board as a retired
Property manager for a large Boy Scout camp in
San Diego (60 buildings covering 300 acres). An
Experienced manager, Ted also served as a
Corporate vice president of service for Curtis
Mather Corp. Like all unit owners, Ted wants to
Keep Casa Del Pueblo pleasing to the eyes, and in
good structural condition.

Vanessa Limson  Venesa has a strong financial and management
background. She is currently a mortgage and
money manager for Chase Bank. She knows
budge and management. Venessa is tech savvy
and has plans to upgrade our unit owner
notifications (note in front doors and back gates).
By updating
our unit owners E-mail accounts we can send out urgent notices, and communicate better, all without postage, delays, and handling charges, thus saving money on all these expenses. She, along with Ted, will be working on our new web page for all to use and keep current on events here at Casa Del Pueblo.